Overview

The Global Congress on Green Economy is organized by the World Green Economy Organization in close cooperation with the United Nations and in partnership with a number of key stakeholders. The Global Congress on Green Economy will bring together high-level representatives from governments, international organizations, including IFIs, foundations, as well as relevant private sector players and civil society actors from around the globe.

The Congress is aimed at creating an open and conducive knowledge sharing setting aimed at supporting the participants in further improving their understanding of trends and opportunities, including commonalities between as well as specificities across various regions around the globe, on the way towards advancing the green economy agenda. The Congress is also to serve as a strategic networking opportunity for all green economy champions and actors active in the various regions around the globe as well as a platform for matching capacities of solution providers with the needs of solution seekers, which will potentially lead to practical exchanges of green economy solutions and experiences.

Expected Outcomes

- Provide high-level participants with the opportunity to present a number of concrete green economy solutions, innovative financial instruments and green technologies that have proven effective and could be potentially replicated.
- Serve as a platform for networking and idea generation on possible public-private partnerships specifically leading to expanding green investment projects in the participating countries.
- Serve as an intellectual hub for production and validation of policy recommendations to support further improvements in national, regional, and global-level green economy action.

Attendees, Countries & Participation

- 182 Participating Countries
- 80+ High-level Speakers
- 100+ High-level delegates including Country Heads, Ministers, Heads of International Organizations
- 4000+ High-level policymakers, solution providers, solution seekers & those seeking to scale up solutions.

Get Involved

Interested members can provide substantive support to the creation of the event agenda, provide financial or in-kind support to organize the Global Congress and/or participate in the organization of affiliated events such as side-events, action hub, pre-conference events, etc.